SANITIZING WASH ‘N WALK™

FEATURES AND BENEFITS

Reduce the amount of chemicals you need to store on site as Wash ‘N Walk™ is the solution for total floor and drain management.

Eliminate dangerous bacteria on floors and in drains, which keeps kitchens safe and reduces odor-causing bacteria.

Kills 99.9% of Listeria, E. Coli, Staphylococcus and Salmonella from non-food contact hard surfaces like floors, drains, mop buckets etc. on a 5-minute contact time.

No-rinse formula saves the average kitchen up to 5,500 gallons of water per year.* Simply apply and walk away.

Effective on greasy and dirty floors. Patented formula uses enzymes to break down problematic grease buildup on kitchen floors to help to reduce the risk of slips and falls.

Cold water application saves energy.

*No-rinse formula saves 10-20 gallons of water per application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPC</th>
<th>BRAND</th>
<th>PACK</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2514028</td>
<td>Keystone</td>
<td>1/2.5 gal</td>
<td>Keystone Wash ‘n Walk</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact your Sysco Marketing Associate:

Quality is more than a promise. It’s assured.
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